Purpose -This paper aims to report on a study of outcome-focussed care for older people in one English local authority. The aim of the research is to examine whether altering the delivery of care to an outcome-focused model would improve the individual participant's subjective well-being and save money for the local authority.
services has been aimed at the promotion of the individuals' physical functional ability. The focus on the physical ability is based on the premise that this would also boost the older adults' quality of life (Kutner et al., 1992; Lawton, 1991) . The emphasis on physical functional ability has led to a task-focused approach to the delivery of homecare services to older people. This model divides the activities of daily living (Roper et al., 1980) into time tasked slots of 15 minutes, which enables private and state providers to cost their services and allow the commissioners of these services to purchase services on behalf of the service user through a process of care management (Challis et al., 2002) . This model of care has been successful in enabling individuals to be maintained in their own homes and limit the cost to the state of long-term healthcare provision.
However, research conducted by the Social Policy Research Unit (York University) led by Qureshi et al. (1998) and Qureshi and Henwood (2000) noted service user and social worker dissatisfaction with the current model of delivery and developed a model of care that was outcome rather than tasked focused. This model has been piloted in the UK urban local authority and compared against the existing task-focused model. The focus of this pilot was to establish if the use of outcome-focused care improved the individuals' subjective wellbeing (SWB) over the existing model. Outcome-focused care is established by an agreement on appropriate outcomes that can be measured by the social worker and the service user, rather than purely agreeing tasked focused approach based on physical care. Therefore, the two parties' allocate time within which these outcomes could be achieved rather than time slotted tasks. This model allowed the individual the flexibility to bank time which could be used to meet their desired outcomes. An example of this is where an 88-year-old lady banked enough time to be taken to her husbands' grave which she had been unable to visit for three years. This model achieved this by the individual and the home-care worker agreeing which tasks could be reduced or curtailed (without detriment to the individual) in order for time to be built up to an agreed maximum of five hours.
Homecare within the UK developed historically around a domestic model of household chores. These chores would involve the provision of cooking and cleaning and would be seen as tasks of care which avoided the undertaking of activities that could be considered to involve any element of emotional care. This left the completion of tasks considered to be of an intimate and emotional nature (caring) to the remit of the family, with an underpinning belief that social support and intimate care would be provided by the female members within these families (Leece, 2003) . In situations where families could no longer look after their elderly relatives the expectation was that the voluntary sector would support the individual out of ''neighbourliness'' or a sense of doing good. Therefore, it was hoped that communities rather than the state would provide support to the family. If these two models of homecare failed then the individual would be placed into some form of residential care provided by the local authority (Means and Smith, 1998) . During the post-war period the welfare state continued to take on more of the responsibility for care to reflect the changing structure of the family and the profound social changes in the structure of communities and individuals' increased life expectancy.
Method
The quantitative data gathering utilised two validated questionnaires: Measure Yourself Medical Outcomes Profile (MYMOP) (Paterson, 1996) , Measure Yourself Concerns and Wellbeing (MYCAW) (Paterson et al., 2007) . These two instruments had been validated extensively in primary health care and were based on the larger SF-36 health survey (Ware et al., 1994) . The designers purpose in developing these two questionnaires was to provide a tool that would enable practitioners to measure changes in self-identified outcomes of patients, and to establish what factors impacted upon their sense of physical and mental wellbeing. In addition to the questions posed in the MYMOP and MYCAW questionnaires some additional questions were added to enable the study to measure the level of social isolation and satisfaction with the paid care provided. The questionnaires were administered face to face by the same researcher.
Sample
The sample size consisted (n ¼ 40) participants. The participants were divided into two cohorts, one cohort being the intervention group: outcome-focused care (n ¼ 20) and the other group being a control group: time/task (n ¼ 20). All participants were aged over the age of 65 and were assessed as having care needs that were critical and substantial (Fair Access to Care Services, Department of Health, 2002) . The participants were experiencing severe physical difficulties which impacted upon their ability to self care and ultimately live independently. No service users were accepted onto the study if they were considered to lack mental capacity as defined in the Mental Capacity Act (2005).
Gender and age distribution
The sample (n ¼ 40) was distibuted females (n ¼ 23) and males (n ¼ 17) this distibution would be expected given the mean age of the sample (76.45) as women tend to live longer than their male counterparts in the UK. This division of gender is also supported by the research of Scharf et al. (2001) also examining the quality of life in old age with 58 per cent of their sample being female and having a similar mean age of 71.53. This would allow for some confidence in the sample despite its limited size and that these findings might have the potential to be generalised to the wider older poulation.
Individuals' self-reported physical and SWB scores Diener's (2009) concept of SWB is an accepted measure for the measurement of wellbeing in old age. The Berlin Ageing Study (Baltes and Mayer, 1999) has conducted longitudinal studies of wellbeing in old age utilising Diener's concept of SWB. This study focused on the same age group (70-100þ) as in this study, with an emphasis on the examination of wellbeing in participants in their third and fourth age. The sample size was large (n¼ 517) and looked, as does this paper, at psychological, social and physiological factors impacting upon older persons and their sense of SWB.
The MYCAW questionnaire also utilised Diener's single item question on wellbeing and then added two further questions allowing the participants to self-identify their two main non-medical concerns. The purpose of the MYCAW concern measure was to provide a multi-item scale when considering the individuals' SWB, and to allow a deeper analysis of the factors that were impacting upon the participants' emotional wellbeing. This paper will also examine physical self-identified wellbeing with the MYMOP questionnaire, in order to consider if the changes in the individuals' physical health have either a positive or negative association with how the individuals rate their SWB. Multi-item scales are considered to provide a more accurate measure of wellbeing than single item scales. A number of multi-item assessment tools have been developed to assess older people's SWB, these being the geriatric SWB scales developed by Diener (1984) , with Diener arguing that having scales that are particular to a client group is more effective in establishing SWB in particular age ranges. These scales, although considered to be effective in measuring SWB in older people, are quite lengthy and are designed for the general older population. As this particular piece of research was with frail older people, it was felt that these larger scales would be overly intrusive and difficult to complete in the allotted timescale stipulated by the local authorities' ethics committee. However, the fact that Diener's concept of SWB has been applied across national boundaries and to different population groups, which has resulted in similar findings being established, gives some confidence that the use of scales based on Diener's work will provide some face validity to the findings. This also allows for the findings from this research to be compared to other research on older people utilising the same scale.
The MYMOP questionnaire allowed the service user to identify two physical problems that were of the most concern to them. These physical incapacities could be broken down into three main categories. The first category could be seen a physical mechanical problems induced by degenerative bone conditions and the severe pain this induces (n ¼ 18). The second category could be seen a physical mobility problems induced by neurological conditions such as strokes and balance or dizziness issues caused by circulatory problems PAGE 24 j WORKING WITH OLDER PEOPLE j VOL. 16 NO. 1 2012 with these combined conditions (n ¼ 12). The final main category revolved around the loss of sight (n ¼ 9), with one service users mobility problems being attributed to clinical obese.
The distribution of incapacities appears to be similar across the two groups. This would allow for some confidence that the groups' physical profiles are similar and would provide some confidence in the two groups' representation of the wider social services service user older population.
The MYCAW document asked the participants to identify issues that concerned them. These have been categorized in Tables I and II . The first concern is the primary concern affecting their SWB the most with Concern 2 being the concern of secondary importance.
The MYCAW questionnaire asked the participants to identify these two concerns in addition to their self-rated measurement of wellbeing. The participants could choose anything that concerned them and therefore each response was very individual and subjective. Therefore, in order for any analysis to take place each response was placed within three broad categories. The first category, which had the highest number of respondents (n ¼ 20) was the inability to go out, to either visit friends or participate in activities such as church-going or visiting the pub. Not surprisingly, the second category that scored highest was that of loneliness (n ¼ 16). The third category was the inability to care for self or others (n ¼ 15). Table III shows that, when Categories 1 and 2 are combined, the responses across the two groups are very similar, with the inability to leave the house scoring the highest number of responses, followed by similar scores for loneliness and inability to care for self or others. We can see that the greatest concerns are the inability to go out, followed by loneliness. Therefore, consideration needs to be given to the type of activity that the different types of intervention provide: for example, the outcome-focused intervention by its ability to conduct tasks outside physical care allows more time for the individual to get out of the house, then this might explain whether it was this aspect of the intervention that had the greatest impact. Again, this was not a question posed in the questionnaire and will be analysed in future research.
When a statistical analysis was conducted (ANOVA) there does appear to be a strong association between the type of intervention the participants received and their SWB score. In addition to an improvement in the individuals' SWB score there was a reduction in the level of concern identified by the individuals', with the concern scores also improving in the intervention group more than in the time/task group ( p-value being . 0.00). Therefore, there appears to be a global improvement in the participants' overall wellbeing despite a slight decline in their physical health.
Interestingly, when the mean scores are analysed between the two groups as to how the individuals' self-rated physical wellbeing had been over the last week, Measures 1 and 2 demonstrated that the outcome-focused group's condition had deteriorated, whereas the time/task group score actually demonstrated a slight improvement. This finding appears to indicate that the individuals' physical health declining or slightly improving has not had an impact upon their SWB. However, this raises the question as to whether the intervention had contributed to the decline. When this was analysed, there did not appear to be an association, between physical health and the individual's self-reported SWB with the p-value being . 0.11 which demonstrated there was no association between your physical health and your SWB.
Benefits and costs of the different interventions
This analysis was conducted in partnership with the local authorities' commissioning finance department. The areas analysed were the actual unit costs of the two interventions, and also whether the outcome-focused provision led to a reduction in hours required. The assumption made by the local authority was that, based on un-researched anecdotal evidence from other local authorities, the provision of outcome-focused care led to a reduction of hours from service users, as they were more selective over the hours they used and the unnecessary provision of tasks could be eradicated.
The first area considered was the pure financial cost of the two provisions. The finance department tracked the cost of six service users from the outcome-focused group and the time/task group. Service users were selected who had spent at least 18 months receiving their care packages and the number of hours used were measured at the start and finish point of the intervention (Figure 1 ).
The hours used did support the anecdotal evidence that the number of hours used by the service user did reduce more within the outcome-focus group than with the traditional time/task model. This data were gathered from the time sheets completed by the homecare workers, which identified how long they spent completing tasks with the participants. However, what is masked by these findings is the method of recording. It was noted that the time/task intervention workers recorded each task completed against a 15-minute time allocation, even if the task only took five minutes, whereas the outcome-focused group recorded the time actually spent with the participant, rather than the raw task time. Table IV shows the actual time spent with the participants and the time allocated; the table is again based on the group average. However, this also demonstrates that the actual personnel contact time received by the outcome-focus group was significantly more than their task-focused counterparts. The time/ task provider is therefore able to see more service users in a day, and in this particular example the group of time/task homecare workers, by cutting corners on time, would be able to see two more service users in their working day. This in turn allows the agency contracted to lower their unit costs as they are being paid for more hours than they are completing. However, because the care plan stipulates tasks rather than hours to be completed, the agency is not breaching its contract. Therefore, services allocated based on time, as in this case, were 17 percent more expensive, even after the reduction in hours used by the outcome-focused group. This data were calculated by the finance department of the commissioners,and the researcher has not been supplied with the data on how this figure was calculated.
The findings from this analysis show that outcome-focused care participants receive considerably more human contact time with the homecare staff than do the time/task group participants. Because of the limited number of participants involved and because the calculations made to arrive at the cost figures were not supplied, it is impossible to explore this more here and is an area requiring further research.
Key findings from this paper
This paper has established that the participants have a mean age of 76.45 and are all experiencing severe physical problems induced by either physical disease, neurological impairment, or the loss of one or more of their senses. These incapacities have severely restricted the individuals' independence, so that the participants have a high level of dependency in order to live in the community and interact socially in the wider community. However, interestingly, an important finding was that, despite having family nearby, the majority of participants experienced very low levels of social contact, with their paid carers being the main source of social contact. The participants also demonstrated that the ability to establish a relationship with their carers was very important to them and that this was facilitated by the extra contact time provided by the outcome-focus care model.
The findings from the MYCAW and MYMOP questionnaires were also interesting. The questionnaire demonstrated that, despite individuals within the outcome-focused group indicating a decline in their physical wellbeing (MYMOP), they also demonstrated an improvement in their sense of SWB. More importantly, this data also demonstrated what appears to be an association between the type of intervention and the participants' SWB, inasmuch as those receiving the intervention of outcome-focused care showed the most significant improvement in their self-rated. Finally, the costs of the service analysis revealed that, despite the same amount of time being purchased for participants in both the outcome-focused group and the time/task group, the amount of time actually being delivered to these two groups varied considerably.
Key themes to be developed
A number of themes have been developed throughout this paper that require further analysis. These themes are:
B Social interaction.
B Loneliness.
B Relationship with paid staff.
B Wellbeing concerns identified by the participants.
These themes were identified as requiring furher investigation in future research, to allow for a deeper understanding of the mechanisms that were operating for each participant whether they were receiving the intervention of outcome-focused care or not. This emphasis on the mechanisms would give an understanding of what aspects of the outcome-focused intervention worked that were not also provided by the traditional time/task model of homecare delivery.
Conclusion
This paper has focused mainly on the ''does'' question. In examining the ''does'' question, it has been established that there is an association between the type of intervention the participant receives and their self-rated wellbeing. However, it is not clear why this is the case and therefore further qualitataive research, will allow for the context to be studied in greater depth to establish why this intervention appears to have an impact upon the individuals SWB.
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